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TRUMS..$1.60 per tnnWn, in o<lrtince. If
payment ho dulnyod until alter tlto oxpirat ion nf
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A«lvertiso»nents Inserted at the usual rates.

PICKENS C. IT., S. C.:
Saturday Morning, April 10, 1858.

New Post Office.
Anew post oflico lias boon established in

this district,by tho name of "Arnold'h Mills,"
and R. K. Uuj.comur, Esq., appointed l'jst
Muster.

Saleday.
Monday last was decidedly the leanest of

its kind that Ims been known. The attendanceof persons was small, with only one or

two unimportant sales. The day was fine,
iliowAVor nml lv.is.rtft'

Tho attractions for next Sulcday arc more

inviting. Sco Ordinary's and Sheriff's sales.

Tho Colebratiou at Poudiotnn
ikurafltay lnii, a day long to lie remeinborcdby those who colebnitcd tho completionof thelMuo Kidgo Railroad to Pendleton.From mi early hour in tlic morning,

until 12 o'clock, M., tho crowd was swelled
to vast proportions by arrivals from all directions.themorning train from Anderson bring
ing betweon seven hundred and a thousand
ttAlMrma If. wnti nnn hf tlm 1 «i rrroct nvjoum 1 il«i

ges of pooplo that has over boon collected together,on any occasion, in the up-country.
the number being estimated variously at live
thousand and upwards !

Preparations, it was generally understood,
were being inado on an extensive scale, but
wo wore scarcely prepared, although fully acquaintedwith the taste, liberality and hospitalityof the citizens of Pendleton, to meet
tho most porfcct arrangements and ample
provision made for the entertainment of the
vast concourse present.

f lag stalls. &urmniii:(oJ wifk nInuring
appropriate inscriptions, had been planted in
the public squaro and near the depot site
The morning train from Anderson brought
also numerous flags, inscribed with tho names
of tho officers of the road, with complimentaryallusions. One was peculiarly appropriate,
representing a most cordial greeting between
Anderson and Pendleton. They are now

strongly bound together by rail and interest,
and nothing but the most amicable relations
continuing can reasonably bo anticipated.
At the hour appointed, the speaking commenced.Z.C. I'um.iam, Esq., of Pickens,

was first introduced, and it affords us much
pleasure to bear testimony to the manner in
which ho acquitted himself. Ilis remarks
wcro brief, most appropriate, and well received.Mr i'ci-n-iu iv: u ynung man of
merit, as well as ability and literary attainments,and his future career would seem to
1)0 in IliflAU'll IconiiiniT Tft lini'in-ncniiiwl l)m

1 O* .vvv..v« v,,v

compliments that were paid to his effort on
this occasion, is an honor earned by but few
men of liis nge.

Col. W. D.Wimces, of Anderson, made a
short speech.

lie was followed by Judge Frost, the Presidentof the Road, in a speech of groat length,
abounding in interesting facts and statistics.
He commanded tho attention of his audienco
and was listened to with much interest.

*Uaj. is. f, l'EiuiY, of Urconvillo, and H.
F. Wiiitnkr, Jr., Esq. of Anderson, had also
been invited to deliver speeches on the occasion,but neither were able to attend.
TU« q ......UW, ~L JU.mgm.KU iW .vn

nounccd that the barbecue and pic-nio was
ready, and a general invitation was given to
partalco. The tables, especially that prepared
for the ladies, were laden with substantiate
and good things, proeeutingaltogether a most
inviting annoarance. and nroviner a bountiful
and rich repast. There was plenty and to
spare, with good order that reflects much
credit on the Committee.

After dinner, on re-assembling at tho stand,
Col. Ash more, the only candidate for Congresspresent, made sonic appropriate remarks,when the crowd commenced leaving.

Tho ladies, with approving smiles, graced
the occasion with their presence, in largenumbers.
At 4 o'clock, the Anderson return train,

freighted with over a thousand souls, moved
off slowly. The cannon boomed, hats waved
and checrs rent the air, ns it passed away
with many wishes expressed for the safe arrivalof all at thoir rospcctivo homes.

A detachment ofthe Rioltlan<l Artillery was
on the ground, ushering in tlio day with a nationalsii* »jto, and announcing tho arrival and
departure oftlio cars.

Tho (lay, although unpromising in the morning,was fino. Good order and harmony
prevailed. Nothing occurred, which c.uno
tindor our observation, to mar tho festivities
of the occasion.

This skotcli, imperfect as it ia for war.t of
timo, mustcloso, hut not before wc reproduce
viiiivi/ who on uvwyuoay s longuo! ttitxt old
Pendleton, with nil hor glorious recollections,
added largely to hor renown, and that a

prosperity moro oxtonded, with its attending
pleasures and happiness, was boforo hor. j

The Canvass.
The candidatoa for Congress addressed tho

people at Spartanburg on Tuesday of Court.
The candidates thero, as elsowhcre, occupiedtho Same nolitirtnl nliitfr»rm n

. i " ..

gitiou to get up an is&uc- Tho canvass promisesto bt ^lmt, under tho circumstances, it
ought to be.an active and quiet ouc !
Poor Piace for Lawyers.. It is snid

tharo are a hundred attorneys in Ciucinnati
who have novcr had a case even bftfotw« ^5»« I

istngc, J
* '

The Florida War.
Our render# will, wo are sure, rojoleo with

us nt tlio bright prospect of u speedy terminationof tho "Florida War," which has
hoen waged, with more or loss fio'reoness and
inhumanity fcfr tho lost twonty-two veavs..

Tho Miti&koii Jfownffcr has reliable ioformationthat Hii.i.y Uon-i,K(iS 1ms "surrendered
his sword, and is now nt Tampa with his
wliolo party, waiting tlio consummation of
arrangements now being made, to be transferredto the West. It is said tho old gentlemanwas in a shockingly ragged and dirty
condition when he presented himself *»t Tampa."It appears that the Indians have been
bribed to emigrate. Tho prices agreed upon
arc: for each chief, $1,000; warriors, $500,
and squaws, J?lr)0. The children, wo sup-
pose, are -inrown in." i\t any rate, it in a
'rood trade for I'nolo Sain!

Tho Federal Buildings.
The general government, it will he veinemborod,is constructing now buildings, in

Washington, for the various departments..
That for the Treasury will bean elegant and
costly (1 flair, if the following paragraph bo
true, and we liavo no eood reason to ilonht
it :.
"Th« mammoth pilasters, now arrivingfor the United States Treasury extension,

woigli from forty to forty-fivo tons. It requiresten heavy yoke of oxen and four stout
horses to draw one of them 011 wheels, it is
stated that tlio cost of each nilastor, when in
jilaco on the building, is $'J,5U0.chough to
buy a good farm."

News of the Week.
The steamer Indian arrived at Now York

on Monday last. Cotton, tho day previous
to the sailing of the steamer, exhibited a

declining tendency. Tho political news is
not important. It is believed that the difficultybetween Spain and Mexico has been
amicably adjusted. The English are taking
advantage of their success in China, by push..1 i:.:- »i... »- *>
iiij^ <i» iui^u V'A[JUUUUM1 up lllU X1U nvt'l'.U1U

French co-oporating. There were rumors
afloat that the French navy was to bo put on a
war looting, though they a'f received with
many era ins oll««-nui<».
Tho intelligence from Washington is interesting.The Lecompton Constitution has

failed in the House, but a substitute, oftcrcd
by a compromiser, has been successful. The
Senate refuse# ti> nffwn nn<l !» *!«;.

condition the question stands. Some are sanguinethat Locompton will in the end prove
successful, but we are not of tbo number..
Nor is it important, in a practical point of
view, bow the matter is disposed of. A brief
summary of each day's proceedings in Congresswill be found in our columns.
Another terrible steamboat disaster must

bo recorded. The splendid steamer Sultan
was burned on the 2d, near Capo Girardeau,
on the Mississippi river. Fifteen or twenty
lives wore lost, including two gentlemen and
two ladies, who wore among the passengers.
iSllO had a lllll I'iLrpM 5* nil I rvfnt.n .. »«*.. I

loss.
Tho revolution progresses in Venezuela,

tho government troops having been defeated
in several actions. The English and French
Ministers had scut for naval forces at tho
River i'latte. The opponents of the governmenthad been defeated, however, near Montevideo,and the commander, officers and prisonersshot. The revolutionists arc carrying
everything beforo them. >»

Mexico continues in miserable plight. A
oaiuc was 'inly lookeil tor near Han Luis I'otosi.A proclamation has appeared calling
into tho treasury a per centage on nil money
due for church property. Tho future looks
gloomy enough for Mexico.

The Removal of Judge Loring.xnc expression-ormcugunnon is jusc and
general throughout tho country at the removalofthisgontlemanfrom office by Gov. Hanks,
of Mass. The alledgod cause, is Judge L.'s
participation, as the U. S. Commissioner, in
the trial of and rendition /*>»> >>» ii»« r.w.:

" ""i ",u

tivc slave, in Boston, somo years ago. In
this he did nothing more than his duty, but
still he must he visited with anti-slavery displeasure,by being removed from a countyoffice in the good old State of Massachusetts.
The Boston Courier speaks of the act with
commendable warmth and determination,
and we trust its recommendations may eventuatein some permamcnt good, though wohope as one without hope, llere is the cxtmct:

. ."There is a vorv rimm.

on tlio part ol' tho people, to take some signalmeans of expressing their indignation at therecent unconstitutional act of tho Governor.It undoubtedly calls for public reprobation,for nothing could bo inoro a subject of rogretand alarm, thau this first blow of tho axe,struck at tho integrity and independence oftho jud; 'Miry, if this bo porrnittoil, no rightsare safl Wo agreo that tho propeodiugsshould bo stamped with a seal of disapprobationso marked as to be a warning to all futuretime. But wo doairo to boo no hastymovement and no more party expression of ,

iceung ami opinion. Ample time should betaken to mako all tho necessary arrangementsand to summon together tho'soundost,wisest, and n.ost modorato incn from all partsofthe Commonwc/itth, to dcliberato as upona common calamity, »nd to make known their
senso of the evils aud dangers of a violatedConstitution, for tho cxamplo and benofit oftho people. Lot the expression of publio sentimont take this course, and letfromo of thowell known and worthiestciti/.cnsofthe Stato
come forward now, who haVo been of lato toomuch separated from tho administration nf
our public nftairo, niul the first nobleMep willhate been tukon in tho moral as well as thopolitical regeneration of Massachugottg."
juexlnqto.v Coort..Owing to sovore illni»,Jwlgo Glover 'vaa compolled to adjournthlw Court on Thursday, 26th ult., leaving a

large amount of busimm, and ordering an
oxtra term for th« third Monday in Septombor.

Nohtfi Carolina Governor*..Sinco tho
year i$37 the pooplo of North Carolina have
eletfWkl their own Governors. Why can't we
rh> likow:ec in thia Stot«?

Pennings and Clippings.
Cotton*..Tho price of cotton is dcelinj

iu Charleston, with largo sales.

(IukenvilIiR...Judge "VVardlftw hns or
cd an extra court For Greenville District
convene in August. .

|jOS8 ok IjIKK..a dispatch from Louisa
statos that tho Memphis paokot fivuns\
was partially destroyed by fire at tho "NVhi
Hhuto on Thursday of last week. Tl
persons lost their lived by the cutnstroph
Fancy Stocks..Among tho salos of c

ous faucy stocks at public auction in N. "i
last week, were fifty sharos of United St
Bank Stock, which brought fivcccnts a.ih
The patuo nartv who held these snnnvi
was tho possessor of ten shares of Cr^
Palacc Stock, which vroro also disposed o

tho same way, at the same time, and at
same rate.live cents a share.

Yai.uaiim? Discovert..II, ff. Weatli
heo, of Barnwell District, lias diacovort
gold mine upon his plantation.

Deatii ov Gov. Cujimino.*.A dispi
from Burlington, Iowa, »ays that T. B. C
ming, Secretary and Acting Governor of
urtiHKiv territory, uicu ontno ZiHl ult.

Co/,. Benton's .Sickness..Col. Bontc
confined to Iiis boil with cancor on the si
acli. IIo is working upon his Abridge^
of tho Congressional Debates as steadil;
ever, and hoping to livo long enough to
ish it.
Grasshoppers..It is stated thatgrass

pcrs aro hatching out in millions from
eggs deposited by tho swarm which vit
portions of Texas last year. Already
cover the prairies. So far they have conf
their attacks entirely to herbs in the ]
rics, not troubling grass or tho crops
>!ew Hampshire..Tho full official « <?!

the late election for Governor stands: He
lican, 36,301; Democratic. 31,530. Iuci
of tho Democratic vote, 301; incrcaso of
position vote, 1,062.
Stolen..Teu thousnwl dollars were

Ion from tho desk of tho Farmers' and 1
ters' Dank, at Baltimore, on last Friday,
cine has yet been obtained as to the rogu
the money. The Hum of $1,500 has
ofibred for the recovery of the amount stt

Democracy in America..The Manclx
(England) Guardian thinks that Democ
in America is pretty nearly played out.
Lobby Members at Washington take ar

posite view of the question. They think
the reign of pure Democracy in Amerit
just beginning.

it.w 10 iv !>.... ... tl-
aav.v. . »». t. .^r>. jliiu IT USIIlll

Union mentions tbc arrival tit Willard'sol
fellow-citizen, tho Hon. F. W. Pickens
route for Russia. We understand he
probably sail in the steamer of the 15th A
Convicted..Mitchell, ofChester, has 1

tried for negro stealtng, and found guilt
Hanging is the penalty !
Suspended..Twelve cadets of tho Ars

Academy, Columbia, have been "suspem
for misdemeanor and rebellion.

Vknf.kaim.e Minister Dead..Rev.
Eaton, connected with the Church of the
vent, at New York, died on Wednesday.
was probably the oldest clergyman in
Episcopal communion in this country,
ago was above eighty.
Just Punishment..rtrcon Martin,

victcd at tholatc term ofWashington (Ua.
perior Conrt of whipping a littlo negro
bo severely that lie died from tho ofleets c
has been sontencod to be hung ^on tho
day of May next.

Tiib Smalt, Pox at Co ari.ottk, N.
inu i oikvino is/iroiHcie learns tlint tho s

p:>x has entirely disappeared from Charl
and that no now eases liavo occurred
whore in tho neighborhoods heretofore rejed.
National Foundry..It has been re<

mended by tho Secretary of War that the
eminent of the United States establiel
some eligible and healthy point of the cou
a national foundry, for the mnnufnnHir
Cftnuon, &c., for the use of tho army.

St. Louis, March 20..Wostorn emigra
haa fairly sot in The number of erv.igr
passing through tho city is very largo,
daily incroaaos. Tho Pacific railroad ti
up ovor a hundred a day, and tho Miss
river steamers are crowded.
Swallowing Fai.sk Teeth..A mau

longing in Swainpscott, Mass., named I
lett, swallowed, whilo asleep on iMday ni
a set of six falso toGu), with gold plat
tached, which lodged in his throat, and c
very near causing his death.

STILL ABOMWt. Tll« Amlnfunn f1"

nian says thut. thcro ia a twenty dollar c<
terfoit bill on tho "Bank of Goorgotown:
deposit in that town. 'l'ho ono who pait is throatoningly requested to rodeom il
pain of being oxposert.
Business 11kvivinq..Tho revival of 1

ness in tho Eaatern eitios has bear? folio
by tho samo activity in tho Wostcrn to^
Tho nowspapers, from that quartor, all sj»t,A : -.i *- -r *
» Hiv nii|MVTU<l |llA'BpCUUI UI (111 iril<lQ8
tho general stir in business circlos.
The Jixu.ta..It is stated that Louis

polcon has exiled thirty-two thousand i
Of those thirty thousand have been par
ed. Tho lecent arrests aVo said to have 1
mado almoht entirely froju among the par
cd.- Tho prisons of Taria are crowded
political offondors.

If ... V A
iwnu i»*aw ur rvkkm UPTIC8..A TC

tor in Monmouth, N. J., who must boa yc
man of keen BUBCflptibilities ond nhrowc
nervation, discovered that upon 73 clo
lines an.1 34 clothcs horscn, there \vcr»
less than 42 red pctticoata.

. ,#
'

%

A Valuaui.k Husband..In a N. Orleans
>lQ* Court sui*. has been instituted by Mrs. 8. Ololandagainst Cornelius Vnnderbiltfor dama- {

gen, which she lays at $20,000, on account je "

of tho lo38 of hor hushand, which was occa- \
eumod by the fatal collision betwoen the
utenmers Opelousas and Galveston in Novom- a

,:ii.v i
iiitv uvi liiou*\

villc Elected..Hon". J. P. Tradovroll 1»«« boon '
18Ky elected Mayor of tho City of Columbia by a 1

u'ce small majority. ^
Burlington, Vt., April 2.-..The Pioneer |

uri- Mcehanica Shop was burnt last night. Loss j
rork $130,000. Occupied by various persons.. <

r Cim\ t\r\i\ >«.
iiiu» luoluuii^u ^1v,uvv, fi

«>c. Hesumption ok Specie Payments..The
(ll0H' Savannah Jtojmblican learns from a roliablo js'.a' souroo that tlic bunks of Savannah and Au- (* m gusta havo resolved, iintiicih'utclj/, to resume

t'10 specie payments on the first day of May next, i

Sakkday..On Monday hist one hundred '

iorn- (
id a

8'mv(!s °* *'10 Creenvillo & Columbia Kail-
(

road, assessment paid, was sold at $7 00 per
share-

itch Contract for Camels..Tho general gov- t
'um-< fcmmont lias made a contract with a citizen <
Nv- 0{- 'i'Cxi\s to purchase camels to tho amount

of $26,000. 1
m i9 Cot'kek Swindle..The latest swindle is '
torn- tluit of a fictitious firm in New York, named J
ucnt Oliphunt, Bartlott & Co.. who. under tho ore-

y fts text of appointing agents for the sale of W.
fm- India coffee, nn«l who, after the roceipt of a ^stipulated remittance, failed to send on, as a (

hop- matter of course. They have operated quite >

the extensively in the West. t
tiled Voi,un'tp,ers Accepted..A dispatch from
they New York says that Col. rturnham'a regiment ^
ined 0p j^jcw York volunteers has been accepted ^i)rai- hy the President. .The other authorised reg- ,

intent will be taken from Pennsylvania.. (
te of They aro for Utah. ]
pub- Uemoious..-The religious movement is be.
Pase coming general iu Ciuo'mimti. Eight daily *
°1)" prayer meetings nrt» «%-«- i.ia, -11 ..<

'

ar6 largely attended. At Korfolk. Vu.. also.
sto- prayer meetings nre now liolil daily, j

'lan- " Valuable Consideration.".A novel |
No suit has been commenced before a justice's 1

ic or court in Troy, N. Y. Ono party has sued 1
been Another to recover $10 alleged to have been
den. promised him for a "valuable consideration"
3stor .1,1 l)rocul 'nS a w''° f°r the defendant.

racy Now and Then.--The N. O. Picayune
Tho learns from an accidental sight of an old coliop- onial paper that deer skins from South Carothatlina once furnished breoches for tho bucks
ja is of Ilurtford, Ct. 1

l'l iiuc Expxttion..A man named Larkin
gton Brainlet was humr at .Iiu-ltHnn villo A In., on

our tlic5th instant, for tho murder of a man na- j
> en med Obannon in 18f)2. Bramlet escapedwill from jail before his trial and disappeared.'.
Pr''- At tho end of three yeais he returned, was
been recognised, arrested, tried, sentenced, and
y now hung.

A Knowing Ukouaii..A beggar posted
enal himself at the door of tho Chancery Court,
jej" and kept saying, "A penny, sir, before you

go in." "And why, my man ?" "Uecause,
jjr 0119 l11^ Miiuiiuus uris you win not niivc 0110

^ when you como out,", was the beggar's reply.
jl0 Death of an Indian Brays..Tuek-a-lix(j,ctali, or '"Tho man that has many horses," a

IIi8 bravo of tho Pawnco tribo of In<liau8, died
ou the 20th ult. in Washington, whero ho was

( sojourning, with a number of his tribo, 011

^ Su business with tho government.
boy Ex-Govkrnoh Smith and (lov. Wise..

>f it, Baring the debato in tlio House of licpre-
7th sontativoft,on I* rulay last, Mr. Smith, of Virginia,tciul Governor Wiso out oi' 1 e Pcuiopemtio party for writing tbrt letter to the
nmll Tftinn,ftny conimitteo.
0ltc llumjluggf.ry at t1ik St. 1 it. A calico
any- dress ball is announced to t; V>i place at Saport-v^unah next week;

Stamtede of Slaves.. Three slaves bcjom-longing to Robert W. Holland, one to Mrs.
gov- Hannah Lee, and r girl of Ilonry W. Archiin or, of Hartford county, Md., ran away a few
ntry day# siuco and made tracks for Pennsylvania.
0 An Objection to the Pope's Situation.

Thn'V«w llnrlf.ml v* .;j
vt M Vi»f oujOi 11 19 hillu

the Pope will reign. Should he do so, wo
ants will he resigned. Wo do not, however,
and want tho placo. Tho pay is good, but tho
nkes situation is too serious.
01111 Ghkat March Snow Storm in England..TheLiverpool Mercury of March
bo- Sth, says that the weather from all parts of

Jart- England is reported an severe. In many
ght, pnrts of Yorkshire tho snow has accumula-
0 ftt_ vtcd to a great depth ; sonic of t'>c country i
am0 lanes arc blocked up, and tho trains havo in

many instances been delayed. In the south-
cast of tho island the fall of snow linn hnon

roli heavy and attended with accidents. Tho
sun- great Northern ^-ilway wa«, at Grantham, \" on entirely blocked up. Tho Manchester,*sod Sheffield, and Lincolnshire line was covcrcd
on to such a depth that the trains wcro delayed jfive or six hours. In tho neighborhood of

. Rochester tho fall continued for sixteen '

>U8l.~ hours, without intermission, covering tho \'w hills to a depth of several feet, and render-1,<{1)Ar monv nf !*<% ..... . V 1
,.g vi tuu ivuua JiiiyTCSWUie.

an,j Illinois Lands..For the lands in II-
linoia sold up to the year 1849, the United
States Government had received 818,000,-Na" 000 cash, and there remained on hand, inwon. round numbers, 15,000,000 acres, somo ofdon- which hud been thirty ycare in the market.Ijoen Since then ilio lands in that State donated

<iqp- Amount to 15,978,145 nqres; sold 19,22(5,with'1,04 -acres; leaving unsold 204,149 aoros.Tho land sales of tho Illiuois Central UailroadCompany, since tho grant wad ruauo!P°r" exceed thoso of tho United States Govern,uu8mont in amouht of receipts. As the resultI ob- 0f those land operations, some seven hunthesdred thousand souls have been added to
o no the population of Illiuois during *h« W.

JuiXjW $0- ^
; ]V- *
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..ab-v rfy:
From Washington.

\Vasiitnnton, March SO..ThoHcuatc
o-day wna occupied with memorial? and
letitions. In the House, Kansas affairs
yoro discussed.
Messrs. XJrtVJH, (K- N.) of Maryland,

nd Underwood, (K. N.) of Kentucky,
dyoeuted the anti-Lccompton side of the
vrinsas qncHtiou. Tiio Compromise Comnittcehave effected n<V agreement, and the
nti-ijccompion momucra wui inn daok on
dr. Crittenden's atnciulmcut on Thursday
)oforc the vote is taken. The Democratic
ncinhers of the House, in caucus to-night,
letermiucd to stick to the Leconipton Constitution.
Washington, March 31..In the Senite,tho Minnesota hill was amended so as

o a'low two Representatives, previous to
he t«king of the census, instead of one.
Ill the House, Kansart affairs were discussed.Messrs. Gilmer, (of North Carolina)

ind Stevenson (of Kentucky) made speeches.Mr. Miles (of South Carolina) spoke
effectively in favor of the Constitution..
Mr. Gilmer took the broad ground of nnionalityfor the admission of Kansas with-
mt the Lecompton Constitution, and wish?dthe people to settle the question.
Mr. /ollicoftcr, of Tennessee, said that

ic rogicttod to separate from his political
Viemls, but that he would vote for the adnissionwith the Lecoinpton Constitution,
rhe vote to-morrow, it is generally believed,
w ill be very close. Mr. ZollicofTcr's defcc«
ion has deranged the calculations of yescrday,when the Black Republicans countedon a maioritv. Thev still count 011 the
rote of Mr. Stewart, of Maryland, who ih

inid to ho wavering.
The House in still in session, ntul will

irobabjy remain in session all night.
Washington, April 1..In tlic Senate

o-day, the Army bill was passed, with the
substitution of two for four regiments, exclusiveof that for Texas. The Kansas
jill, as passed by the House, was received,
ind Mr. Green, of Missouri, moved that
he Senate disagree to the amendment.^
flic motion will he con«i4«*<»<! * > >.«*rvorr,

In the House, Mr. Stephens, of Georgia,
had scarcely moved to take up the Kansas
bill, when Mr. (iiddings of Ohio, objected
to the Bccoud reading. In such cased, b)!hc rules of the House, tlic question imisl
be taken on the rejection of the bill. This
ivas disagreed to by a vote of 1^7 to 05..
Mr. Quitman, of Mississippi, then offered,
is a substitute, the Senate bill, with the
exception of the I'ugh and Green proviso,
ileclaring that the people have the right tc

J il. M mi 1 "
iiui-im mu uonsiuimon. iniswas cteicat
2<1 by a vote of 1(>0 to 72. The vote vrat
then taken on Mr. Crittenden'sumendiucul
is a sul)stituto, and as amended by tbe antl
Leeompton portion of tbe Democrats in the
late conference. This was carried by eight
majority. This amendment provides foi
the admission of Kansas, but refers the
Constitution to the people for their vote..
it it do rejected, then a convention is to be
ualleel to form a n<*w Constitution, and as
soon as tlio latter shall be approved, the
President is to issuo a proclamation ane
Kansas bo admitted without further actior
by Congress. The House then aeljourned
Washington, April 1..Senate..31r

Brown, from.tho Distoictof Columbia Com
mnice, niiiuc a report, accompanied l>y i
bill for tbo organisation of an auxiliaryguard in tbo District of Columbia, and oth
er police regulations.

Various ineffectual attempts wcro modi
to vote down Mr. Ivcrson's motion to tak<
up the army bill instead "f the Minncsot.
bill. The bill was then taken up, and va
rioui9 motions and amendments were m^di
not altering the principles of the bill.

After a long debate on tbe bill it wni
passed by a a jtc of 11 against 18, with tin
substitution (on motion of Mr. Hunter
of two instead of four regiments, and sonu
immaterial verbal alterations. AdjournedHouhk..The galleries of the IIous<
were densely crowded long before the houi
for assembling. The greatest unxiety wai
evinced on all sides, respecting the lcgisla
tivc movements on tho Kansas bill. Th<
members assembled earlier tlmn usual, am
engaged in conversation in groups in vari
ous parts of the hall relative to tho greaquestion so soon to bo acted ufton.
The House being called to order, Mr

Ilaskin called attention to tho fact tha
thero wevo various persons on the floor noi
entitled to its privileges. Ho saw one wlu
is ft scribbler for tho Now Ym-lr ITnvil.l
who said he lind gono over to the black re
publicans, and was acting with Mattoson
He remarked tliat the correspondent's nnuuis Shaw.

Mr. Uoskiu called on the door-kecnor U
show Mr. Shaw tho door, and called the at
tention of tho Speaker to the 17th rulo.

M'ho Speaker said so far as tho last parit)f ti*J suggestion was concerned, that wai
unnecessary.
Mr. Ifask in hoped that the door-keopciwould enforce the rulo against nil not on

titled to tho privilege of the floor.
l»ir. Mnynnrd offered a resolution, whiel

wok adopted, instructing the committee foi
the Din,riot of Columbia to enquire 5nU
the effioioney of tho present polico force foi
tho preservation of ponce, and tho proteetion of porsons and property in tho city ol
Washington, and whetnor it is exncdinni
for (yongresa to adopt any measures to in
oroase tho oftlcom thereof.
Mr. Stophons said that one o'clock liav

ing arrived, bo uiovod to tako up tho 8enat<
Kansas bill.
Tho bill was then read onco, when Mr

Riddtags objected to a uecond reading t,n
dor tho rule.
The question occuiTcd, slnll tho bill b<

rojectcd.&sji51r, Stephen* demanded tbe yeas ant
nays. ^Tho bill wan not rojeotcd^.yea» 06
nays 137.. Tho bill was tlion read a secout
time.
Mf 1*#* 1

>?c*iV4 n«j t^uuiu not now uis
cush tho bill, having understood that a substitnto whh to bo H^bmittod. HftgAvowaito Mr. Montgomery, whojtyffcrptV thn Cmtfindcn substituto omeridodrby ^Ito anti
Looompton dflinof fatio oonfcronce, jfcroDos
}ug to admit Kaasas into the VnrouIfcU ro

fev the Lecompton constitution tou-votc of
the people, and in the event of its rejection,
a convention to be culled to frnmo a new
constitution, the Stato to have one representativetill the next federul census.

Mr. Montgomery said he had no remarks
to make. The substitute was its best interpreter.lie had furnished copies ty>
the members, and was ready to'supply others.

tvt- r\..,.rr. 1 . r,.,. n,,,
i'ii . \v'uumini rmuiuu it cuu^iivuviv iv* v»«v

substitute, the samo as the. Senate bill, with
the omission of the declaratory clause that
the peoplo have a right at all times to alter
or amend their constitution in such a manneras they think proper,

Mr. Humphrey .Marshall wished toamend
the original Senate hill by striking out tho
same clause proponed tone admitted in :>ir.

Quitman's substitute. yjLMr. Stephens refused to y» (1 tho floor ^
for that purpose, and demanded the previousquestion. ,

Mr. Marshall wanted Mr. Stephens' refusalto be borne in niiud and entered on

the record.
1 llO GstCoyjo*: WSo tiiOiV t i 0Oti

Quitman's substitute, which was negatived
.yens 72, nays 100.
The question was then called upon Mr.

Montgomery's substitute, which was adopted.yeas120, nays 112.
The announcement was greeted with applausefrom the gentlemen's gallery.
Mr. Kcitt moved that it be cleared, and

insisted on the enforcement of tho frule.
Much confusion prevailed. Tlip Speakerreminded the applauderg that they were

not in the gallery of a theatre, and said if
the iudccorum \r<i8 repented, the galleries /
should he cleared.
A voice."Except the Indies." A
Another."Certainly."
Tl.n IT..lion linn ^,1#1..

Senate bill aa amended by Mr. Montgomery'ssubstitute, which was passed.yeas
120. nays 112.
The House then immediately adjourned.
Washington, April 2..Sknatk..cMr.

Greco moved that the llmw nmoiuImontM
to the Kansas bill be disagreed to. Sona|
tors JJigler, Douglas and I'ugh spoke on the
question. The latter made an able legal
argument, showing the reasons why ho
should change his voto and oppose tho
House amendment. Mr. Green's motion
was carried by a vote of 32 yeas to 28 nays.Messrs. Bates, Davis, Durkee, lloid,

\ Sumner and Toombs wero absent.
Tho nays woro Boll, Broderiok, Cameron,"

Chandler, Clark, Collamer, Crittenden,
Dixon, Doolittle,Douglas, Feseenden, Footo,
Foster, Hale, Hamlin, llavlan, King, Seward,Simnionds, Stuart, Trumbull, Wado i
and Wilson.23. All the other members
voted yea.

' Mr. Douglas made an ineffectual effort to -#^1
. uikc up ilie .Minnesota Dill.

House..The Ifouso was engagedthroughout, the day debating the Deficiencybill. The Senate's action on tin? Kan-,
huh bill had not been officially announced
wlitm tt ntljuumctl.
Washington, April 8..Tho Senate,

to-day, refused to concur in the IIouso
amendments to the Kansas bill, and returnedthe bill to the House by a majority of
nine.

In the House, tho Deficiency bill was
discussed. Doth Houses have adjourneduntil Monday.
New Youk in Sackcloth and Asirks..Nevera city needed a little religion

more than New York. The revival pro1CCods tllOl'O f."lH Overv t.liiiur rlnnc nt Mnw. v. '---J - v,v/v"'

. York, for a time) with great nrdour and
3 violence. Oho cannot hut fear that they

arc going to take their religion in one strong
i do.se and have done with it.just ns they
; took Kossuth, or Hill Poole, or the Grand
) Turk. For the present, however, the prny>er meetings daily at Burton's theatre, and ^the circumstance of Edwin Forrest being
» oorn again, on tho Wednesday ot'lnst week,
r about four o'clock in tho afternoon, keeps
i the town all alive. Tho reporters of all tho
- newspapers arc kept busy writing down in
; short hand tho hymns which aro sung at
1 prayer meetings; woll known hymns of
. I)r. Watts j which the reporters novcr hoard
t of before, but which to our christian readersarc well known. Tho pickpookcts havo
. also gracious ro-awakeningand coinfortablo
t season. Twenty-one of them wcro taken
t up in one day laBt week, and liacl their dn~
> guerreotypes taken by the police artist..
t Some of trhofto rascals had learned to sing
- "Ye gates lift up your heads! Yc doors!"
. and led tho psalmody as well as L>r. Cuylor.
: Tub Epidemic in CJeoikjia..jjtho ArguKtaDispatch says that an epidemic has^ krtnn '» > t a^

«>.£< £ Ill iiuuoiuu WUUI9 JV» ouwmi

months, resembling putrid .sore throat;
some 1200 eases have occurrcd, and about
50 have proved fatal. It wan at first treatedas putrid soro throat, and during tho

, treatment tho mortality was alarming; finaljly a few cases denoted erysipelatous fever t
.the treatment changed accordingly, and
tho Natality was very muoh rcduood, It

p
has now entirely disappeared, and the Infecteddistriots are onjoying their usual de.
greo of health. r #->*.~JJohn Van Buren.Thk Stray Dftcafi»as.-~John Von Buren rooently aaid, iu p.

t convivial spocch :
" Well, frnnt.lrtllinn ihr.fn Ju nnn

»«» «* »'Jhas got b*ck fwuo into tho dcmocratio party
- to stay for life. It i» tho Van Buren fi\xn~
5 ily j and if Senator Dougla* only know tho

long, dreary road he ha« to travel, tho deep,
. roaring atroauna ho hits got to swim hisliory

over, tho dark, fetonny nights whoro tho
wind will blow dowu lm tonta, aud ho will

, t. # » i
j ue iorcua 10 Bieop on tho ground with tho

rain pouring oft him in totrente, tho high,I steep and rugged mountains ho has got to
, climb, the interminable deserts, where tlioro1 is no w9od nor water, ho has got to cross,in the road he has taken away fronft hi*
- 'tnther'B houso,' ho would, in my opinion,take tho siraightost ohuto back into tfr*
f democratic camp."The roar thfll followed John's description
- of tho dangers and difficulties of thfc routo
t hfl himuolf hat}, travelled sinoo J84& mnj- imagined, but no(, dewribed;

I ;
^
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